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 Currently, the resurgence of hunger in Brazil, the lack of action by the Brazilian government, 
denying the climate and the pandemic, dismantling social and environmental policies, and the weaknesses 
of international cooperation relations have raised the awareness of new global players about the Brazilian 
context, and this presents a possibility to mobilize new sectors in Switzerland. Switzerland’s unofficial 
cooperation relationship with Brazil goes back decades, although the country has never been a political 
priority of the agencies.

 In 2020, the Process of Articulation and Dialogue (PAD) and the Brazilian Association of NGOs 
(Associação Brasileira de ONGS - ABONG) conducted a study called “International Development 
Cooperation (IDC) after 2015: agendas for the Brazilian Civil Society Organizations (A Cooperação 
Internacional para o Desenvolvimento (CID) pós 2015: agendas para as Organizações da Sociedade Civil 
brasileiras) (by Maria Elisa Huber Pessina and Elsa Sousa Kraychete). This document aims to update that 
study, as well as further analyze elements regarding the Swiss cooperation in Brazil, and offer arguments 
to support advocacy actions by Brazilian CSOs on cooperation policies and future training workshops on 
international cooperation, aiming to expand the participation of Brazilian organizations in the debate.

 This document was based on the study conducted by PAD and ABONG. We analyzed official 
documents from the Swiss government, from the Organization for Economic Co-Operation and 
Development (OECD) and cooperation agencies with relevant work in Brazil, in a non-exhaustive 
identification of actors. Ten semi-structured interviews were conducted with representatives agencies 
and networks, Brazilian CSOs, and consultants specialized in the topic.

 This document has four sections, besides this introduction: 

 1. Programs and main focal areas for non- official and governmental cooperation, and priority actions; 
 2. Reflections on changes in the current post-COVID-19 situation; 
 3. Points and issues identified for further CSO advocacy;
 4. Conclusion: systematization of lessons learned and reflections for the next period.
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Principles Priorities Presence in Brazil and Cooperation ModelOrganization

 Switzerland stands out among the countries that make up the Development Assistance Commit-
tee of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (DAC/OECD) by allocating more 
resources to non-governmental organizations than to official government agencies. Thus, in countries 
with non-priority status, such as Brazil, development cooperation takes place almost exclusively via 
non-governmental organizations. There has currently been a significant decrease in the number of Swiss 
NGOs operating in Brazil (for example, the departure of Fastenopfer) and, although Brazil has never been 
a priority country for the Swiss government, there have always been contacts and political dialogues 
between Swiss agencies and official bodies, including the Swiss embassy in Brasilia.

Among the Swiss agencies with relevant work in Brazil, the following stand out:

1. Programs and main focal areas

HEKS\EPER 

(Swiss Church Aid)

Terre des Hommes 
Schweiz and Terre 

des Hommes Suisse 
Alliance

Caritas Switzerland

Both members of the Alliance are 
committed to the same vision: All children 

and young people are fully capable of 
being agents of change for their rights and 

sustainable development.

Since its foundation in 1901, Caritas 
Switzerland has provided assistance 
to the most vulnerable populations in 
Switzerland and abroad, with the fight 
against poverty as its primary mission. 

Caritas Switzerland is committed to 
a world based on solidarity, justice 

and peace, where the dignity of every 
human being is respected and where 
all people have access to food, water, 

health, education and work.

In Brazil, it works 
on migration and 

humanitarian assis-
tance as a response 
to the humanitarian 
crisis in Venezuela. 

Its projects focus on 
protection, health, 

and income transfer 
actions, among 

others.

Caritas Switzerland has been active in 
Brazil since 1987, working closely with 
its local implementing partners. Since 

2016, it has had a coordination office in 
Recife/ PE.

HEKS/EPER was founded in 1946 by the Fe-
deration of Swiss Protestant Churches (FSPC). 

It champions the rights and inclusion of 
refugees and all those people who are socially 
and economically challenged. It works all over 
the world towards a more equitable, peaceful 

and resilient society. The agency strives for 
systemic change in the governance of land and 

natural resources, and in overcoming social, 
political, and economic discrimination. During 

critical events, HEKS/EPER provides humanita-
rian assistance, attending to basic needs, and 
promotes economical recovery, offering trai-
ning for vulnerable people and communities, 
as well as civil society. 35% of their budget 

comes from governmental funds.

They work on four 
priority topics:

• Right to land, 
territories and natural 

resources.

• Agroecology and 
biodiversity.

• Access and good 
management practices 
regarding water. Design 

of socio-biodiversity 
value chains and 

access to markets.

Focal areas in Brazil:

• Education for Sustai-
nable Development.

• Peace Culture - pre-
vention and protection 

against violence.

• Sustainable Lifes-
tyles.

Direct support to CSOs in the States of 
PE, BA and PB.

Focus on the cerrado biome, in the States 
of GO, MG, BA, MS, MT and in the DF. The 
agency does not consider itself an inde-

pendent actor, and works through partner 
organizations. It is building a new strategy 
for the Brazil Program, at the moment of 

restructuring the national offices and after 
the merger with Bread for the World agency, 

with a focus on international advocacy, 
south-south articulation, and working with 

Swiss public opinion.

https://en.heks.ch/


 HEKS/EPER is rooted in the churches, and for the past 6 years has been facing the challenge of 
renewal and of establishing new partnerships. Due to that, it has intensified fundraising from the private 
sector and foundations. Historically, relationships with philanthropic foundations have been conducted 
through ecclesial communities, and more recently have been guided by the values and protocols of the 
due diligence practice for processes of surveying business opportunities, conducting risk assessments. 
One example has been the institutional initiative to bet on “impact investing”, a concept that comes 
from the business world, to analyze initiatives of the social movements themselves, alternative to private 
corporate logic.

 For the HEKS’ advisor, the priority theme nowadays is climate, and its main expression is the 
Fridays for Future movement, strong in Europe and responsible for countries like Brazil being present 
on the global agenda. The theme brings “an interesting opportunity regarding new actors and fronts, 
previously not perceived as allies, and issues such as the role of biodiversity, water, and food systems. 
Linking climate and biodiversity, while working with more sustainable food systems like family farming 
and agroecology, has an important appeal for sustainability and the future of the planet.” For the agency, 
the response to the covid pandemic, articulated with that of food systems, has become transversal, and 
a way to raise funds, and it is already established that its end is not in sight.

 Despite Brazil’s absence from the Swiss agenda, the agency has managed to maintain its presence 
and will remain in Brazil for the next five years, as it understands the importance of maintaining relations 
with the country. For the next period, the challenge is to renew themes and actors, with emphasis on new 
debates about the role of the private sector. With an understanding of the diversity of the sector, HEKS 
has engaged in dialogues with partners to break the resistance of Brazilian CSOs to deeper relations with 
private actors for renewed cooperation. To this end, meetings have been held with the Swiss Business 
Hub and the Swiss Chamber of Industry and Commerce.

 Globally, HEKS/EPER is a member of the ACT Alliance, and of the important instrument of solida-
rity, the Brazil Cooperation (KoBra), a network of more than 80 members including solidarity groups in 
Brazil, support institutions, and individuals from German-speaking countries (Germany and Switzerland). 
They come from a variety of areas, such as civil society organizations, trade unions, churches, universities, 
environmental movements, human rights movements, among others. Every year they organize the largest 
conference on Brazil in the German-speaking countries, the Round Table Brazil, which brings together 
entities and associations working on issues related to Brazil’s political development, in cooperation with 
local social movements.

 The work done by Caritas Switzerland in Brazil is part of the regional management structure of 
the Crisis Response Program in Venezuela, whose regional coordination office is located in Bogota/
Colombia. For the TdH, the current moment is all about seeking dialogue about the contexts of the 
countries in order to understand their social and political complexity, as well as how the agency’s work 
can have positive impacts beyond the individual projects it supports. “We have noticed civil society in 
Switzerland as a whole is sensitive to issues beyond direct international cooperation on projects. For 
example, in 2020 there was a vote on a popular initiative to punish Swiss companies that violate human 
and environmental rights outside of Switzerland. This kind of initiative, although it was not approved by 
the cantonal majority, had the support of the majority of the population. The initiative mobilized more 
than 100 social organizations, signaling that the debate is also found in different spheres, especially in 
the economic context and its social impacts.”

 Fastenaktion (formerly Fastenopfer), an agency of the Catholic Church in Switzerland, ceased 
its activities in Brazil in late 2020, after almost 50 years in the country, due to financial constraints. 
Because of the pandemic, some partners are still using previously approved resources. For the National 
Committee in Defense of Territories against Mining, “Fastenopfer, which has supported us since 2016, 
was instrumental in offering consultancy for internal institutional reorganization, to organize work axes 
and priorities for action in 2017, which was essential for the growth of the network.”

https://fastenaktion.ch/


 Official cooperation, corporate relations and philanthropy

 The Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) is the international cooperation agency 
within the Federal Department of Foreign Affairs (FDFA). The Agency carries out direct actions, supports 
programs of multilateral organizations, and helps finance programs coordinated by Swiss and interna-
tional agencies in the following areas: Regional and global humanitarian cooperation and cooperation 
with Eastern Europe. Currently the agency has no program in Brazil, and will stop cooperating with all 
of Latin America as of 2024. 

 Swissnex Brazil is an initiative of the Swiss State Secretariat for Education, Research and Innova-
tion, managed in cooperation with the Department of Foreign Affairs as an annex of the Swiss Consulate 
General in Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo. As a public-private enterprise, it is part of an international 
network with offices in the United States, China, India, and Brazil, and works on behalf of Switzerland 
to expand the areas of education, research, and innovation. 

 In terms of corporate relations, the Swiss Business Hub, through its headquarters in Switzerland, 
“Switzerland Global Enterprise”, is the official agency of the Swiss government to identify business oppor-
tunities for Swiss companies in Brazil, and to offer advice to Brazilian companies interested in opening 
a branch in Switzerland. Today, Brazil is considered Switzerland’s most important commercial partner 
in Latin America. Commercial relations are regulated by multilateral agreements and should evolve into 
bilateral agreements, according to the Swiss-Brazilian Chamber of Commerce and Industry (Swisscam), 
which aims to bring companies from the two countries closer together. 

 The oldest and most active philanthropic institutions in the Swiss community were established to 
help immigrants in need, starting in 1821. Today philanthropy focuses on assistance, sustainability, and 
education. In São Paulo, the Helvetia Swiss Charitable Association (Associação Suíça de Beneficência 
Helvetia) runs the Swiss Retreat, a home for the elderly in Campo Limpo Paulista. The Happy Child Philan-
thropic Association (Associação Filantrópica Criança Feliz), in Cotia (SP), offers children and teenagers 
educational projects. In the South area of São Paulo, Arco assists vulnerable youths and children. In 
2002, the Swiss Foundation was founded by businessman Jorge Paulo Lemann, named after his family, 
to “disseminate good teaching practices and stimulate the improvement of school management”.

 
      “There are wonderful initiatives in Brazil that need to be 

made more visible with much more energy” (Sônia Mota, CESE).

 For the interviewed CSOs, the Brazilian scenario after the coup has directly impacted their organi-
zational dynamics, mainly due to the dismantling of public policies, sponsored by the current government. 
They emphasized the good relations with Swiss cooperation, regarded as open to support emerging issues 
such as fighting slave labor, the impacts of mining, and assist in the fight for water, “even when Brazil was 
not a priority for development aid.”

 For the Ecumenical Service Coordination (CESE), the historical contribution offered by Swiss agen-
cies has been fundamental for the cerrado biome and the struggles of traditional peoples, based on the 
principle of human rights.

2. Trends in international development cooperation
 and the post-Covid-19 pandemic context      

 Extremely active in the defense of water in 2018, Swiss Articulation (Articulação Suíça) has 
not been active since 2020, due to the smaller number of Swiss agencies in Brazil and the option 
to dialogue via PAD.

http://www.deza.admin.ch/
http://www.swissnexbrazil.org/pt
http://Swiss Business Hub
http://www.swisscam.com.br/
https://www.suicosdobrasil.org.br/filantropia
https://www.suicosdobrasil.org.br/fundacoes


 As examples, the interviewees mentioned the defense of water, biodiversity conservation with 
the autonomy of the peoples of the cerrado, support for the women’s struggle, and defense of the po-
pulations. “The inter-religious dialogue with the Guarani Kaiowá indigenous community in defense of 
territories and spiritualities in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul (MS) prompted the important Ecumenical 
Mission, supported by HEKS\EPER. The support of the CESE’s Small Projects Fund (FPP) has enabled 
local groups to access resources to keep fighting for what they need, especially the cerrado women 
(cerradeiras) in the education about gender and race, besides the more general debate about the role 
of women in the places of resistance in the territories, especially the breakers and the Guarani healers, 
among many others”.

 Regarding the pandemic, the TdH has approved emergency support to mitigate its effects in the 
states of Bahia, Pernambuco, Paraíba, and Sergipe. Food baskets have been distributed in partnership 
with agroecological producers, which also contributes to mitigate the impacts of the latest floods in 
southern Bahia, which added to the effects of the pandemic. For TdH, “it was important to create health 
security protocols and specific investments for emergency aid, resources for psychosocial support not 
only for its teams in Brazil, but also for project beneficiaries and workers in partner organizations. In 
addition, we looked at how the pandemic could ultimately affect the way CSOs work. That, however, is 
a work in progress”.

 The increased solidarity on the part of HEKS\EPER and TdH, reflected in greater flexibility with 
reporting deadlines and budget lines, was seen in a positive light. In two years, CEAS, together with 
CESE’s FPP, has purchased 20 tons of food for about 1,700 families. “HEKS/EPER graciously accepted 
the readjustment of unspent budget items due to the pandemic (travel and administration items such as 
water and electricity), which yielded 9 tons of food for 600 families.” At the beginning of the pandemic, 
Swiss rules were applied to the projects, such as the travel ban, which was positive for some Brazilian 
organizations to reorganize and rethink their working methods. Throughout the year, some agencies 
understood the need to incorporate digital inclusion and the pandemic’s emergency environmental and 
health issues into new three-year projects, with conversations and openness to these topics.

 Faced with changes in the work dynamics and the impossibility of being physically present, we 
glimpse the perspective of a greater political incidence regarding the support in the cerrado territories 
and the joint activities with the ACT Alliance Ecumenical Forum (FEACT) in the denunciation of human 
rights violations, such as the aforementioned Ecumenical Mission with the Guarani Kaiowá indigenous 
people in MS, and even with PAD, in the articulation on the subject of human rights in Switzerland. As 
for Swiss agencies, it is seen as positive that they have teams in Brazil that understand the country’s 
particularities, monitor financial issues, and work as methodological mediators with their headquarters 
in Switzerland, thus contributing to the partners’ autonomy.

 For the CSOs interviewed, the pandemic brought the need for major readjustments, as much of 
the work was performed in field, face-to-face. For example, articulations in the National Congress - such 
as Bill 191, that regulates the exploration of mineral, water and organic resources in indigenous reserves 
- have been suspended; local consultants had to be hired so that the work of the Observatory of Mining 
Conflicts in in Brazil, which maps this kind of conflicts along with the CPT (Pastoral Land Commission), 
could go to the Munduruku indigenous area, for example, producing unprecedented partnerships for 
local research; massive virtual assemblies were held.

 For the CESE, the pandemic meant a total change of direction to turn previously face-to-face 
trainings into virtual ones. This shift required training, security measures, the use of new technologies 
and tools, and brought positive results by reaching more people. “We will keep on with hybrid training, 
even if Popular Education poses the need for face-to-face interactions as well, because the question 
is how to guarantee costs and quality for the promotion of hybrid training, for example on the topic of 
diversification of resources.”



 In many places, due to the pandemic, there was no more assistance available to help cooperatives 
sell their merchandise, and many of them had to re-signify their work, embracing substantial changes to 
guarantee stronger experiences. One example was the Association of Producers of Cachaça and Cane 
Derivatives (sugar and rapadurinha), in the municipality of Itarantim (south of Bahia), which started to 
produce rubbing alcohol, following the example of the MST in the south of the country. They produced 
2,000 liters of rubbing alcohol for wide distribution, expecting to reinforce the country-city alliance, 
counting on the technical support of the State University of Southwest Bahia (UESB - Itapetinga cam-
pus). “HEKS/EPER accepted this readjustment in a spirit of solidarity, sensitivity and openness, and that 
strengthened the partnership between CEAS and the Association, because the current circumstances 
have intensified the already difficult economic situation, and have forced CSOs to relearn how to discuss 
food insecurity, placing food as an act of resistance.”

 The topic of digital exclusion gained great visibility with the pandemic, seeing as digital access 
is also a way to exclude communities, and the need to favor internet access. Due to the changes in 
budgetary items, it was possible to purchase data and Internet access packages, and to help people 
get to where they could go online. Another line of work, already in place before, was that of emergency 
humanitarian support, now directly addressing the issue of food security as a human right, resulting in 
many agreements with indigenous organizations and church pastorals for the purchase of family far-
ming baskets, as the fastest way for quality food to reach the communities. The return of hunger has 
demanded a more articulated political reflection on the reason for the country’s current situation. The 
task of politicization has been carried out by means of pamphlets that accompany the baskets, which 
not only deal with covid, the use of masks, and the importance of the vaccine, but also with menstrual 
poverty and the need for a gas voucher in the face of the return to cooking with charcoal and alcohol, a 
very risky step backwards.

 
 For TdH, in general, “the context of global international cooperation has undergone technical 
and political changes, with a fresh dynamic in the international political debate, new possibilities for 
action, new means of dialogue, and perhaps it is also time for this dialogue to take on new formats.” They 
add that, “in a world of pandemic and climate change causing disasters and catastrophes, in a globally 
interdependent economic context, what role should we all be taking within international cooperation? 
That might be the main challenge: to look back on what we have done and reassess a new scenario.” 

 It is difficult to make predictions, but it seems from the interviews that Swiss cooperation sees 
partnerships with Brazil beyond financial support, so that the dialogues enhance the enforcement of 
human and fundamental rights in Brazil.
 
 For the strengthening Swiss cooperation programs via CSOs, it is important to consider the 
following points for advocacy:

 • Readjusting  the issue of financial resources as part of a strategy of political solidarity with Brazil 
at this time of major setbacks, relearning that today a broad mobilization of international solidarity is 
needed. Deepening the focus on the concrete evidence of program and project results, reconfiguring 
the reflection and practice of what would have an impact in a moment of dismantling of social, environ-
mental, and human rights policies. When it is difficult (or even impossible) to advance in the fight against 
inequalities and violence, maintaining what has been achieved must be seen as a positive result. To this 
end, it is essential to be better equipped to adequately respond to the great challenge of increasing 
monitoring demands, in the face of dealing with political challenges and bureaucracy, at a time of staff 
cuts in many CSOs. 

3. Advocacy for strengthening international 
 cooperation programs via CSOs



 • Improving technical skills on specific topics to produce relevant data for a more professional 
confrontation by analyzing more deeply recent and complex monitoring systems (broader than the Swiss 
cooperation), which have entailed a large workload. Indicators regarding the achievements and expan-
sion of activities have been seen as having little relevance to the local reality, because it is difficult to 
measure new achievements, given the dismantling of the rights achieved in the current Brazilian context, 
as well as to plan new areas of work. The growing demands posed by these new monitoring instruments, 
based exclusively on the SDGs, are seen as restrictive in the face of strategic issues such as the defense 
of territories, local commerce, democratic access to land and agrarian reform, and the right to decent 
housing. The SDGs are considered important for the purpose of dialogue, but insufficient to account for 
such a multilayered reality.

 • Enhancing two-way communication, by intensifying the swift production of materials on power 
dynamics and new forms of resistance in Brazil; cementing alliances and strategically aligning commu-
nication in the field of disputed narratives, echoing the voices of women and young people in the face 
of a setback in rights; make the Brazilian situation widely known to the Swiss audience, in line with the 
defense and reaffirmation of human rights, and supporting agencies with materials that also help them 
with fundraising.

 • Increasing the dialogue initiated with the round table between Brazilian and Swiss organiza-
tions about the free trade agreement between Mercosur and the European area, known as EFTA, which 
involves countries like Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway and Switzerland, recently signed in record time 
for approval (2017-2019), while the Mercosur and European Union agreement have been more than 20 
years in the making. At a time when the country is under threat of institutional breakdown and social, 
political, economic, and environmental setbacks, there is little knowledge and transparency about the 
agreement. There is joint advocacy work to be done, because as agribusiness advances, environmental 
legislation is relaxed, and Switzerland is an important chemical and pharmaceutical center, it is essential 
to analyze and act on the possible impacts, for example, concerning patents, environmental impacts, 
and the situation of women extractivists. As Swiss law allows referenda on issues such as this, it would 
be important to partner with Swiss organizations for a discussion on the issue, under the focus of socio-
-environmental impacts. Both HEKS/EPER and TdH are participating in the discussions and following 
the unfolding of this articulation. The dialogue with the embassy continues to be seen as an opportunity 
for networks like PAD, which in their regular visits make it possible to present the work and share infor-
mation about the Brazilian reality. 

 • Producing strong evidence on how mining and mining issues are linked to many others, such 
as the fight against violence, the global advocacy for human rights in the UN system, the struggle in the 
territories, the indigenous lands against the advance of mining, the impact of extractivism in the lives of 
women, with the increase of alcoholism and violence.

 • Expanding the global political incidence (denunciation and articulation) with the Swiss agencies 
about the exports of agricultural products to European countries, starting with the elaboration of a joint 
agenda of actions, with a set of partners with pre-established potential, emphasizing the importance of 
managers listening to civil society organizations in the monitoring and tracking of products from defo-
restation in all biomes.

 • Monitoring in a more permanent way, Swiss international trade policies, which influence or 
may come to influence cooperation policies, both governmental and non-governmental. An important 
example is the interactive map (still only in French) launched in 2021 by Swiss organization Public Eye, 
which shows the plantations owned by various Swiss-based capital funds and companies: https://plan-
tations-suisses.ch/ The map shows the plantations owned by Swiss groups in Brazil as well. For Brazil’s 
Landless Workers’ Movement (MST), it is “a very useful instrument to help map the presence of Swiss-
-based international capital not only in Brazil, where it is very significant, but throughout the world. To 
this end, the increase of private sector funds in the agencies needs to be viewed with caution, because 

https://plantations-suisses.ch/
https://plantations-suisses.ch/


even understanding that there is a diversity in the private sector, it would be extremely difficult to think 
and sustain joint actions with some companies, such as the pesticides sector, for example. In this sense, 
it would also be important to follow up on the agreement between Swiss bank UBS and Banco do Brasil 
signed in 2020, which contemplates financing Brazilian agribusiness.

 
 Over the past few years, Brazilian CSOs have expressed solidarity with the struggles of other cou-
ntries, especially in the South, on several occasions also as a reflection of foreign policies of progressive 
governments. At this moment, given the Brazilian scenario, there is an urgent need for an active coordi-
nation of CSOs from different sectors (indigenous movements, urban and rural social movements, trade 
unions and centers, political parties, churches, and ecumenical organizations) to rethink international 
political mobilization, amplifying the denunciations of the setbacks (and abuses) and generating a more 
robust political solidarity.

 In order to be effective, this movement should equate the apparent contradiction between nee-
ding political and financial solidarity, and not being a “passive recipient, a victim”, or accepting this role. 
Although financial support is essential, especially in these moments of criminalization of organizations, 
frayed democracy, and growing fundamentalism, a political alliance is urgently needed to expand the 
defense of democracy, justice, and human rights, building joint advocacy proposals, reflecting together 
on trade agreements, so that the CSOs understand and put forward these issues to be heard.

 In a moment of increasing frailty caused by governmental policies and fundamentalisms, Brazilian 
CSOs must develop, within their planning, indicators that measure the strengthening of the actors and 
their articulations, and not only in relation to the specific objectives and goals of the projects. Based on 
this understanding, they can intensify and mature conversations with a wider variety of partners about the 
challenge of remaining in solidarity with Brazil, in a complex moment of emptying and eroding democracy, 
annulling relations with the state, emptying or destroying councils and other spaces for participation, 
when, in previous governments, access to public policies motivated much of the political and strategic 
intentionality of the agencies. To this effect, cooperation with Swiss actors can contribute to Brazilian 
CSOs broadening their horizons and renewing their partnerships and lines of work.

4. Conclusion: Lessons learned and challenges to a
 stronger cooperation with CSOs and to the promotion
 of Sustainable Development Objectives (SDO

https://www.ubs.com/br/pt/ubsbb-investment-bank.html


Entrevista sobre cooperação internacional com Paul Valentin: Virtual Walk Talk Listen with Paul Valentin 
(episode 66) · Walk Talk Listen Podcast (spotify.com)
 
Blueprint for a Human Rights Impact Assessment of the comprehensive free trade agreement between 
EFTA and Mercosur1 Key Messages (mimeo) https://plantations-suisses.ch/

Estudo Socioambiental da Bacia do Rio Pardo - Irrigação, monoculturas e crise hídrica, Salvador 2018. MIMEO

Água: 
https://www.facebook.com/emdefesadosterritorios/photos/2088296844530193 

https://www.facebook.com/PADBrasil/photos/1781661255231902 

http://emdefesadosterritorios.org/o-comite-usa-a-arte-e-cria-exposicao-que-debate-o- modelo-mineral-
-brasileiro/ 

https://www.facebook.com/emdefesadosterritorios/photos/2075333605826517 

http://emdefesadosterritorios.org/a-exposicao-do-comite-estara-em-teresina-no-forum-de- mineracao-
-e-os-impactos-socioambientais-no-piaui/

Mineração: 
http://emdefesadosterritorios.org/o-manifesto-da-campanha-mineracao-nao-e- essencial-a-vida-sim-
-recebe-o-apoio-de-mais-de-100-organizacoes-e-650-pessoas/ 

http://emdefesadosterritorios.org/manifesto-mineracao-nao-e-essencial-a-vida-sim/ 

http://emdefesadosterritorios.org/lancamento-livro-o-cerco-do-ouro-garimpo-ilegal- destruicao-e-lu-
ta-em-terras-munduruku/ 

https://open.spotify.com/show/0yaD4Rcp3tTN6MwKKxSdIh 

http://emdefesadosterritorios.org/entre-mais-de-90-pautas-de-reporteres-de-todo-o-brasil-a- publica-
-e-o-comite-nacional-em-defesa-dos-territorios-frente-a-mineracao-selecionaram-as- quatro-propos-
tas-vencedoras-das-microbolsas/

http://emdefesadosterritorios.org/cfem-o-que-e/

Ecumenismo: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U86uNHRWAok

Fórum Ecumênico ACT Brasil manifesta solidariedade aos Povos Guarani e Kaiowá do Mato Grosso do Sul: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BEwKwqRNiUI&t=129s

Missão Ecumênica “Pelas Águas dos Cerrados da Bahia”: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cFKq-
SAXdNeY&list=PL7t1hcltcBA4Qc9uC6QoaMdzJYfqr1L Nz&index=28&t=542s

Missão Ecumênica - Guarani Kaiowá (2015): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wSz9Wd1q0- c&lis-
t=PL7t1hcltcBA4Qc9uC6QoaMdzJYfqr1LNz&index=30 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s14xjMtZjGY&list=PL7t1hcltcBA4Qc9uC6QoaMdzJYfqr1L Nz&index=31
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• CEAS - HEKS\EPER Joint Action

 The Pardo River encompasses 3 biomes (cerrado, caatinga, and Atlantic forest), 
starts in the city of Montezuma (MG), and runs for 400 km until its mouth in the city 
of Canavieiras, on the coast of BA. This is an important watershed, but it has no state 
management, only a Municipal Management Committee in Mosquito, a tributary in MG. For 
decades, CEAS has been working in this area, greatly affected by extensive cattle raising 
in the Gerais in the 1960s, by the domination of eucalyptus monoculture since the 1970s, 
and by the construction of dams in the 1980s, especially the Machado Mineiro dam, on 
the border between the states of MG and BA. This dam was built in the 1980s to provide 
water and energy for the population, but it actually reaches coffee irrigators for large and 
medium-sized farms. Communities had been denouncing the effects of mining, charcoal 
works, and dams for years, and CEAS supported several workers’ strikes. 

 The increasing threats to territories and biomes started to pose the need to articulate 
a more public debate, to denounce and announce the good news of the organizations. In 
2015, the articulation resumed with the first meeting in Canavieiras. In 2013 and 2014, the 
region became a priority for HEKS/EPER, when CEAS elected water as a theme, contributing 
to the articulation for seven years now, with an active role, not only financing it. Concrete 
actions were then carried out with the communities towards revitalizing the springs, combined 
with advocacy in local politics. One challenge is the lack of socio-environmental studies, 
especially hydrology, to systematize how much water is sequestered, and the existing social 
conflicts, although there are strategic partnerships with UESB and UFBA universities. 
Important products of the articulations are the Observatório Pardo website and the 
guidebook on water management, as a product to be widely worked on.




